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my eyes crazy crazy [x4]
i got them crazy eyes
she got them liquor lips
she got them syrup thighs
oh myâ€¦ [x2]
oh oh oh,
it was love at first sight
and if she ever let, i would never get right.
i drink her with my sprite
i'm thinkin' that she might
make me fall into a coma
i'm a dog for her aroma
but just like life
you know things change
at first it was codina
then i met her sister.
her name was dexstrozlina
she came in a beamer
it was bad for codina
since then i ain't seen her
till' i see my bro bring her to a show in salinas
i was a hoe, i cheated.
so you know i'm leanin'
i'm the meanest
and my penis get hard for that bo.
i'm the cleanest
i'm like trina, drop a bar of that soap.
andâ€¦
lookin' at me girl.
i'm a star, watch me shoot.
she my only passanger
of course my car is a coupe
you can catch me passin'
i'm drivin' in the sky
like i'm divin' with my lady right beside me.
i got them crazy eyes
she got them liquor lips
she got them syrup thighs
oh myâ€¦ [x2]
she my bad habit
she my she my bad habit [x3]
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but when it's all over, ooohh
dam i got to have it
lights too serious
too taken serious
i live with no fear
and just pass by them sirenges
by my feet, on the street
as i walk in my chucks,
keep my cup, filled with ice
lot of bo, lil' sprite
lil' o in the stroller
smilin' underwear are violent
underwear are pain, but i been where he ain't
i'm tamed but i'm sayin'
i'm a lion for my seed
and for me just to breathe
without hopin' someone bleed
i might need a sexy lady

in that ecstacy mercedes
might be drownin' in some
bombay syrup
that looks like beyonce
and her love drug rampage
got me friendlier than
tom page
i'll be honest, i'll be honest
i am high up with terantes
all about my economics
i wil feed you to pirahnnas
if you playin' with the dollas.
and when i say pirahnas know i'm speakin' my patnas'
have you missin' like my father.
a subject hard to stay on
when i'm chasin' her all day long.
i got them crazy eyes
she got them liquor lips
she got them syrup thighs
oh myâ€¦ [x2]
she my bad habit
she my she my bad habit [x3]
but when it's all over, ooohh
dam i got to have it
dam, i don't know what to do
i got dexstroze over here makin' me feel like
i wanna fuck every girl in the world.
got me hangin' out with e.t and shitâ€¦
but her sister codine keep callin me'
wantin' to hang out
lean on the couch and shitâ€¦ relax.
but i love doin' that too



i'm so confused
purple codine, and red dexstroze
the purple make you lean
the red make you float
my bed like a boat
bring my eggs bring toast
i'm chillin' watching
shottas' until you meet
until it meet you, you don't know bout' the cha-cha.
that's when you don't play
and straight chew it up
but these this days
just don't do enough
they mix it with some up
and a lil' bit of us
so i find a new girl and poured it in my cup
took her to the cut
and fucked her like a slut
now she a groupie on my bust.
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